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Serial Number 
UNIVERSITY OF RHODE ISLAND 
Kingston, Rhode Island 
FACULTY SENATE 
BILL 
Adopted by the Faculty Senate 
#92-93--25 
TO: President Robert L. Carothers 
FROM: Chairperson of the Faculty Senate 




Report of the Curricular Affairs Committee 
is forwarded for your consideration. 
The original and two copies for your ·use are included. 
This BILL was adopted by vote of the Faculty Senate on March 25, 1993 
(date) 
After considering this bill, will you please indicate your approval 
or disapproval. Return the original or forward it to the -Board of 
Governors, completing the appropriate endorsement below. 
5. In accordance with Section 10, paragraph 4 of the Senate's By-Laws, 
this bill will become effective April 15, 1993 , 
three weeks after Senate approval, unless: (1) specific dates for 
implementation are written into the bill; (2) you return it disapproved; 
(3) you forward it to the Board of Governors for their approval; or (4) 
the University Faculty petitions for a referendum. If the bill is 
forwarded to the Board of Governors, it will not become effective until 
approved by the Board. ~ 
March 26, 1993 ~~ $.-Y~ 
(date) Leonard M. Kahn 
Chairperson of the Faculty Senate 
ENDORSEMENT 
TO: Chairperson of the Faculty Senate 
FROM: President of the University 
Returned. 
a. Approved ·v . 
b. 
c. 
Approved subject to final 
Dis~- .--" __ · d ~y 3 . 3 { . '7'3 
Form revised 9/91 
approval by Board of Governors 
~~L P_r_e_s~i~d-e-n~t----------------
UNIVERSITY OF RHODE ISLAND 
Kingston, Rhode Island 
FACULTY SENATE 
March 10, 1993 
.Faculty Senate curricular Affairs Committee 
Two Hundred and Ninety-Eighth Report 
Joint Report of the curricular Affairs Committee and 
Graduate Council on 400-Level Courses 
At the January 25, 1993 and February 22, 1993 meetings of the 
curricular Affairs Committee and the March 5, 1993 meeting of the 
Graduate Council, the following matters were considere~ and are now 
presented to the Faculty Senate. 
S E C T I 0 N I 
Informational Matters 
College of Arts and Sciences 
1. Department of Chemistry 
2. 
CHANGE: Prerequisite for CHM 431, 432 Physical 
Chemistry l, II (I and II , 3 each) by adding 
"431 is a prerequisite for 432." 
Department of Journalism 
CHANGE: Prerequisite for JOR 430 Advanced Television 
News (I .or II, 3) to "Pre: 320 and 330 .or 
331, each with a gra~e of C or better." 
3.. Women's studies Program 
CHANGF;: Prerequisite for WMS 400 Critical Issues and 
Feminist Scholarship (I or II, 3) to "Pre: 
210 or permission of instructor." 
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 
S E C T I 0 N II 
curricular Matters Which Require Confirmation by the Faculty Senate 
A. College of Arts and Sciences 
1. Department bf History 







HIS 401 Advanced Topics in European History 
(I or II, 3) subject and course content will 
vary from semester to semester. student work 
will emphasize historiographical analysis and 
the use of specialized research materials. 
Pre: junior, senior or graduate standing in 
History or permission of instructor. May be 
repeated for credit with permission of 
department chairperson. staff 
HIS 441 Advanced Topics in American History 
(I or II, 3) Subject and course content will 
vary from semester to semester. Student work 
will emphasize historiographical analysis and 
the use of specialized research materials. 
Pre: junior, senior, or graduate standing in 
History or permission of instructor. May be 
repeated for credit with permission of 
department chairperson. staff 
HIS 481 Advanced Topics in Third World 
History (I or II, 3) Subject and course 
content will vary from semesteT to semester. 
student work will emphasize historiographical 
analysis and the use of specialized research 
materials. Pre: junior, senior, or graduate 
standing in History or permission of 
instructor. May be repeated for credit with 
permission of department chairperson. Staff 
Level, number description and prerequisite 
for HIS 395 and HIS 396: 
1) 
2) 
HIS 495 (395) Seminar in History (I or 
II, 3) Development of skills in 
historical research and writing and in 
the critical analysis of historical 
works. Topics vary. Pre: completion 
of 401, 441 or 481 or permission of 
instructor. Required of and open only 
to undergraduate history majors. Not 
for graduate program credit. May be 
repeated for credit with different topic 
with permission of instructor. Staff 
HIS 496 (396) History Computer Workshop 
(I or II, 3) Development of skills in 
historical research and writing and in 
the critical analysis of historical 
works. Topics vary. Pre: completion 
of 401, 441 or 481 or permission of 
* No action by Graduate Council. Not for graduate credit but held 
pending approval of HIS 401, 441, 481 by Graduate Council. 
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C.A.C . #298- -93-3-10 
•c. CHANGE: 
instructor. Required of and open only 
to undergraduate history majors. Not 
for graduate program credit. May be 
repeated for credit with different topic 
with pe~ission of instructor. Staff 
Requirements for the B.A. degree in History: 
The balance of required credits is in 
courses numbered 300 or above including 
at least three courses numbered 400 or 
above , one of which must be an 
undergraduate seminar (HIS 495 or 496). 
2. Department ot Zoology 
CHANGE: Method of instruction for zoo 442 Mammalian 
Physiology (II and ss,. 3) to "(Lee. 2; Rec. 1 
or Lab. 3)." 
B. College of Human Science and Services 
Department of Education 
ADD: EDC 44.9 Teaching Adolescent Literature (I, 3) The 
current canon of adolescent literature will be 
reviewed and expanded. Methodologies for 
literature instruction will be explored. (Lee 3) 
Pre: admit>t:;ion to English Education Program or 
permission of instructor. Not open for credit for 
students who have taken LSC 531. Barton 
* N.o action by Graduate council. Not for graduate credit but held 
pending approval of HIS 401, 44.1, 481 by Graduate Council. 
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"" ' University of Rhode Island //.// 
""' The Graduate school 
CURRIC~~ REPORT FROM TRI!: GRADUATE COtnfCIL TO TRB FAC/"'Y LBDTB 
At its Meeting No. 303 held on March 5, 1993, the Gradu~e council 
considered \~nd approved the following curricular Jlli~tto/(r;; which a~.a now 
submitted to\ the Faculty Sen~te for confirmation as ·~dicated. 
\ 
I. Matters R~quiring confirmation by tbe Faculty Senate. 
A. Gradti'.,.te School .of Oceanography 
1. N~d (New) 
OCG 668 Producti~! ty of Ocean Margins II, 3 
Processes affectin~biological productivity pf ocean margin waters. 
Major focus on dynaJt4cs of pro.duction in/'· i · to outer shelf wa :er.s ar.d 
adjacent boundary .cuuents. (Lee 3) Pre: 501, 561. In alternate 
years. Next offered kfring 1994. Yodar 
OCG 665 Marine Bio-opt\ c:s and Remote S'nsing II,3 
Bio-optical properties o~~ocean water~. Major focus is on basic 
princiJ?les of visible-ban~ ocean rem,!{te sensing and its application to 
determ~ning phytoplankton igment a:id productio.n at regional to ~lobal 
scales. (Lee 3) Pre: OCG 61. ;r,l'i alternate years. Next offered 
Spring 1995. Yoder;swift / 
I B. Colle e of Business tlministration 
1. Add (New) \ · 
BUS 685 Knowledge Systems ~n Ma~gerial Disciplines I or II,3 
Examination of knowledge Q4 oductidD and dissemination systems in 
management disciplines. ~iscussio~of various paradigms and 
philosophy of science petspectives . \ Metasc.ientific and research 
program issues are examined. Pre: P!.l.D. candidate. Staff 
c. College of~ts and Science~ 
1. Depattment of Zoology ~ \ 
a·;· Add (New) ~ 
zoo 587 Seminar; in Neurobiology I,II,l 
Current literature in the neurosciences wil be surveyed. Topics 
include molec~ar and behavioral electrophy~iology, ultrastructure of 
excitable celjs, receptor and pharmacologica~neurobiology of 
invertebrate;; and vertebrates. Pre: Graduat standing or one 
advanced ne,t~rosc1ence course . Kass-Simon 
i 
b. Changes 
zoo 5621 Seminar in Behavioral Ecology -grading m~hod changed 
S/U gr!(ding _\ 
ZOO ;{1-645 Seminar in Physiology - prerequisite change.d to 
"peDI!Iission of instructor" "-
to 
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